M6toll Junction Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry points</th>
<th>Exit points</th>
<th>Toll stations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northbound from A4097</td>
<td>Northbound to M42</td>
<td>On Entry (S) On Exit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southbound from M42</td>
<td>Southbound only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>Northbound and Southbound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northbound and Southbound</td>
<td>Northbound and Southbound</td>
<td>On Exit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry points:
- Northbound and Southbound from A4097
- Southbound from M42
- None
- Northbound and Southbound

Exits:
- Northbound to M42
- Southbound only
- Northbound and Southbound
- Northbound and Southbound

Toll stations:
- On Entry (S)
- On Exit (N)
- On Exit

Entry points Northbound from A4097:
- To M6 and M42 South
- To M6 and M42 South

Entry points Southbound from M42:
- To T3
- To T6

Exit points Northbound:
- To T1
- To T2
- To T3
- To T4

Exit points Southbound:
- To T1
- To T2
- To T3
- To T4

Toll stations:
- T1
- T2
- T3
- T4

M6toll/M42

Southbound off only

A38 to Lichfield and Tamworth

A38 to Sutton Coldfield and Birmingham

From M6

T4

To T6

To T3

To T4

To T3

To T6

To T1
M6toll Junction Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry points</th>
<th>Exit points</th>
<th>Toll stations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northbound only</td>
<td>Southbound only</td>
<td>On Exit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southbound and Northbound</td>
<td>Southbound and Northbound</td>
<td>Southbound and Northbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northbound only</td>
<td>Northbound only</td>
<td>Northbound only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M6toll
A better way around
Great Wyrley Toll Plaza

Weeford Park Toll Plaza